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Conser & Warren

During the month of September, with each purchase
of School Books amounting to 1 00 or over

A Nice Writing Tablet
With photo of Heppner School-hous- e

on the cover

School Supply Headquarters.

homespun. These are most popular nowa-
days. Of these goods we can enumerate just
a few:it

it

P0KTL.AND EXPOSITION OPENS.

Mayor Storey Formally Seta tbe Wheels la
Motion lot be Presence of aa Inl-

ine Due Crowd.

Evening Telegram

Witb a burst of mubio to the aooom-panim- eut

of tumultuous applause Ore-

gon's annual industrial exposition
opened Thursday evening. Tbe moeio
ball, wbioh seats 3600, waa filled witb
people. A conservative estimate, there-

fore of the number in attendance, allow-

ing for some who spent tbeir time stroll-
ing abont among the exhibits, ia from
8700 to 3800.

Tbe featurea of tbe evening were tbe
rendition of musioal numbers by Ben-

nett's band, speeches by President
Breeden, Governor Oeer and Mayor
Storey, and a turn by tbe Florenz troupe
ot acrobats. Before and alter tbe exer-

cises tbe orowds circulated through tbe
vaet corridors of tbe building, viewing
Ibe exhibits and special attractions.

Tbe war museum, tbe ladies' art de-

partment, tbe photographic display,
Maltnoman falls, and tbe grains and
grasses; tbe departments ot fruit, fores-

try, fisheries and minerals, all received
due attention.

While all of tbe exhibits were not in
complete shape, no one minded tbe rough
edges, as tbere was plenty to see of an
interesting nature. Praises of tbe work
of Superintendent Baker and tbe com-

mitteemen, wbo have worked so hard
tor tbe past few months preparing tbe
treat, were everywhere heard

The program opened witb the rendi-

tion of the overture from "Tanbaueer"
by Bennett's band. Tbe easy, natural

$f Golf plaids in skirt patterns, large plaid, all wool, (j
ylft 44 inches wide this makes a good, warm, winter (jf

skirt and is strictly in
ik'i latest dictates

jj $4. $4,50 and $5.50.
They come in exclusive designs and patterns

it and assure vou not onlv the most fashion- -

it) 4

able article in ladies' wearing apparel, butit)

GOLD GOLD tiOLI)
You can save it by trading with

Gilliam i Bisbee
(i the distinction of having a pattern the dupli-- t

cate of which cannot be had elsewhere.
One single pattern of a kind.

" "

t
Have you investigated

Who carry COMPLETE LINE
Of Heavy rdcI Shelf Hardware, Grauiteware, Tinware, Agricultural

Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc., Faints aud Oils (tbe best io
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

Give us the cash and you can get as good and as many Roods from us as you
can get laid dowu in Heppner from anywhere. This we guarantee.

it) c.. n
it) uui uiusb
it
it) If not, you have
it) In Linings, we have
it) in the world,

nir.n.,.,,.,,., nit) maiiuiaviiui nj w.,

missed 'some opportunities,
the very latest and best v!v

manufactured by The Gilbert ay
an uAuiusive lining

silk, super satin surah,
sublime Itallienne linings

world over as without
these are very close, run-

ning 40c. We would like to
them.

house. Their near
silver sheen and

u are recognized the

it peer. Prices on
it) from 12c to

it) have you look at
it) November Delineator now in.

Fresh Fruits
Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

When you want anything
to eat you will find it at

Ed. R. Bishop's,
Successors to P. C. Thompson Co,

Headquarters for

Guns and Cartridges.

whitman College

He Claims Tbat He Btaut Bate to Defend

Himself from the Knife of Hale.

East Oregonian.

Saturday evening, tbe Rev. Paul
I Eiuger and Charles Gisb, ot Ukian, re
turned to Ukiab from Dale, with Tim
Towueend end Tom Tottle io oustody

Towneend is tbe man wbo killed Will-

iam Hale Friday eight at Dale, and
Tattle is tbe man whom Hale oat with
s koife before Towosend shot his viotim
'While at Dale, Mr. Kruger, wbo

serves as tbe correspondent for tbe East
Oregon isn at Ukiab, eeoured knowledge
of tbe facts as nearly aa possible, and
reports over tbe telephone. Tbe story
of tbe shooting, aa told by Towsend, ie
as folio we :

He, Hale and Tuttle were at tbe tent
saloon kept near Dale; and reports over
matters pertaining to tbe ownership of a
horse. Hale was tbe aggressor, and
apparently wanted to pick a quarrel,
which be did with Tom Tattle. Daring
this qaarrel, Hale drew forth a knife,
and need it on Tuttle inflioting a wound
oo Tattle's arm. Having done op
ToHle, Hale made for Townsend witb
tbe knife, and TowBsend drew bia pietol
and fired, as be olaims, to aave bis life
from the knife attaok of Hale. Town-send- 's

bullet entered just beneath tbe
right eye of Hale, pieroed tbe braio, and
pnssrd entirely through tbe bead,
dale, quite naturally, dropped dead on
tbe instant.

Tbat tbe men were gathered in a aa
looo is conoeded, and tbat tbey were
drinking ie also eouceded. Farther-mor- e,

that tbere ia a saloon at tbat
point eelliog liquor contrary to law ia
not to be denied. Some lime ago,
pertiea made application to the ooonty
oourt here in Pendleton for a lioenee to
sell whisky. Tbia was prevented by the
fiiiog ot a remonstrance from tbe people
living thereabouts, and wbiob oontained
enough names to prevent tbe issuance
of the desired lioenee.

Procuring a receipt from tbe federal
official, the collector of internal revenue,
the parties prooeeded to open a saloon
in a teot near Dale, and have been Bell-

ing liquor in email quantities. This ie
oontrary to law, and Mr. Kruger stated
io bis report over tbe wire to tbe East
Oregonian tbat while be was on tbe
ground be saw drinks sold at retail.

It baa been notoiioua for many weeke
tbat it wag being sold at tbat plaoe, and
that it was being gold oontrary to law.
Several men here in Pendleton say tbat
while traveling tbrongb the John Day
country tbey were made acquainted

ith theee facte, and knew at tbe tent
drinks were being sold in a manner not
warranted by tbe possession of a receipt
for internal revenue tax from tbe federal
ijovemment.

Tbe reoeipt for the tax is not really
a lioenee, lioenee to sell in any state
(joining solely from the state authorities.

Townsend and Tuttle were kept at
Dkiah, and on Sunday tbe offloial party
tbat went from here to make tbe invest
gallon went on to Dale to iuepeol the
ground where the tragedy oooured.
I'hoy returned to Ukiah Sunday nigbt,
and prepared for tbe preliminary hear-
ing there thie, Monday, morning,

Dr. F. W. Vincent left today for Dale,
bere he will hold an inquest over tbe

body of Hale. He was summoned by
District Attorney Bean Sunday evening,
over the telephone.

Tbe coroner's jury in the Tim Town
teud case, the defendant being aoouaed of
the murder of William Hale at Dale on
the night of Friday, September 29, haa
returned a verdiot of murder in tbe first
degree. Tom Tottle, tbe man arrested
with Towueend, and who waa cut oo the
arm by Hale prior to tbe ahooting by
I'owneeud, waa laroed loose, tbe evi
deuce being insufficient to warrant hold-
ing him aa implicated in tbe murder of
Ualo.

THE SUICIDAL MANIA.

Dliaatlafnrtlon with Ordinal-- ? Mfa
la Too Often the (una.

One evening recently a youth 17 years
of age ate supper with a party of gay
young1 people iu a community not many
mile nway. Then he went iiitairs to
hia room, loaded a Wincheeter rifle and
oaiiie tlow natal ra, piuwiug; by the pnrlor
where a young lady wus playing the
piano, lie remarked: "1 sho' like tlmt
time," n he stepMd out on the gallery.
He wulki'd down tlw steps whistling
"JettiiN, Lover of My Soul."

The next morning hia mint entered
hia room unci, finding hU tied unrum-ple- d,

hia hut and eont in the room and
the Wiurhe-sU- mussing, eh sent to the
nelghU)rs' houwa to inquire for him;
soon a st'urch party started out. They
found him lying uiuW a tiv with the
Wiui,h9ttr upon hi body, the mu?..le
in one luuid ami In the other a stick with
whk'h he hud pushed the trigger. The
top of his head was blown to piece.

ThU is the third suicide in this fam-
ily. All were jounjr men. Two were
men of wtnltih and nil seemed 'o be in
good health. All three were cigarette
Binokeix; two gambled, and t' e other
Imd just been on a spree."

The liny a of thie community are still
smoking cifrorettcB.

It would Msin that, the reaction
Bifuiiud "Puritan discipline" has gone
far enough. Children ure Indulged until
healthy, rational pleasures f.iil to sat-
isfy. People forg.-- t that child has
youth nnd health, the grand panorama
of the earth end sUiea and a true ami
tender love for ite heritage. They culti
vate extravagant wishes and expensive
tastes until ordinary life la entirely too
olior and tame.
"If I cross my child too much he will

not love me," fays one mother. There
ia no danger of denying them too much.
Parental love leans to thi other siil
The author of "Hen Hur" sa.va "lletter 'ia law without love than love without
law," but be thinks it possible and nec-
essary to combine "love nnd law." St
Lou in Kcpuhlic.

Working Night and Day
The buwieat and niihtieat little thing

that ever s made is Dr. KingNew
Life Tille. Every pill ia a augar ooateJ
globule of health, that ohangea weakoesa
into strength, listleaaoeaa into euergy '

bruin-fa- mto meuUt power. TUe'ie
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 'A"m per tux. Sold, by Nlnmun
Plug L'u.

Thursday, Oct. 5, 1899.

BRITISH SUZERAINTY" IN
THE TRANSVAAL.

At first the British demands,
though obviously trumped up and

without a sound basis either in

morals or iu law, did not diiectly
involve the question of the inde.

pendeuce of the Transvaal. The
situation was merely that of the
strongest empire io the world

bringing a domineering pressure
to bear upon a tiny republic to

influence a change of domestic
policies. But Mr. Chamberlain
had managed by the beginning of

September to get the dispute
shifted around to the acknowledg-

ment on the part of the Transvaal
of British "suzerainty." If the
Transvaal should now decide to

concede the British demands
the franchise and other

points of internal policy, such con-

cessions would be taken as conclu-

sive precedents. In such case the
claim of British suzerainty would

rupidly advance to the point where
for all prnctieall purposes, the
Transvaal would be regarded as
annexed to the British empire.
The independence of the Trans-
vaal republic was recoguized first
by Great Britain in 1852. The
Boers who went to the wilderness
beyond the river Vaal to form tbat

community had left
Natal a few years previous when
the British had taken and annexed
Natal. These same Boers bad left
Cape Colony for Natal to get away
fiom British rule between the
years 1833 and 1837. In 187G the
British assisted the Boers of the
Transvaal in a contest with the
natives, and this was followed in
the ppring of 1877 by the annexa-
tion of (lie transvaal to the British
empire. But arrangement was
not sntisfuctory to the Boers, who
took up arms against it in Decem-
ber, 1880, and fought so vigorously
that after the defeat of the British
at Majubn LI ill a peaoe treaty was
eignod in March, 1881, which
in ule tl e Tranevaal an independent
country again as conceriied its

affairs, but made 'ireat
Britian its representative in ex-

ternal matters. In 1881 another
treaty was signed with England,
under which the dependence of
the South African republic upon
(Ireat Britian was much diminish-
ed, nnd became limited to a certain
right ou t ho part of the British
Government to be consulted iu the
foreign dealings and relations of
the TnniHvaal. The questions now

ii (liopute nothing to do with
Hiieh foreigu relations, and Mr,

Chamberlain has no more right,
under (lie treaty and international
law, to concern himself with the
elective franchise in the Transvaal
than l'resideut Kruger has to dis-

cuss the question of woman suffr- -

a'o in England. From "The
l'rogress of the World," iu tho
American Mouthly lleview of
Beviewd for October.

Thk statement sent out from
Washington, that it had been de-

rided at a Cubiueut meeting, Hi a
result of a protest made by the
Chinese minister to ievoke the
order issued by General Otis, put-

ting tho United States exclusion
laws in force in the l'hilippines,
was outrun. No such decision
was either reached or considered.
The Chinese minister was inform-
ed when ho filed his protect at the
department of state that the issiu
ing if the order by Olid, as to its
roiititmanee would depend upon
the view of General Otis was en-lire- ly

in his discretion, and that
its continuance would depend upon
tho view of Geueral Otic, as to its
being atill a militaiy necessity,
and when the matter was dis-cusw-

d

ly the cabiuet, precisely
Hie same view of it wus unani-
mously taken. In this, as in all
otlnr thiugs conuected with the
military government of the Philipp-
ines-, Geueral Otis will be left
unhampered.

A iiinl hinliU UUU'Mtinti Si vrcl.
The iwret of a oelebrhUd Koglisb

KlHtetmitD'a long: life u hit nyutt malic
wny oi eatiutf. Every bile of food was
chewed tblrty timed before twbllu inn.
Tbe result was he naturally enjoyed ijood
bnultli. Moat men Hud women bolt their
f. i. ami eat Uuns which nera never

to be eaten. They beeouue oo
tive, have bad oomplexiau, lime rlrtub,
are irritable aud nerfuoi, and the timt
Ling they know they are "plated out."

It in gratifying to know tbal Hoetetter'e
Htoroach Bittera eurea stomach troubles.
It is a pnrely vegetable nj diolue that
haa etood the tret of ninoy year. It
ourea oastt wbieh aeero to be hopeless.
Hufferere from any disorder uf ftornach,
Jiver or howfli iilmnld try it.
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Portland September 28
CLOSES

October 28, 1899

BOHTICCLTCIUL AM) AGRICULTCR1L

Products of Oregon, Washington and Idaho
In greater variety and profusion

than ever before.

BENNETTS RENOWNED MILITARY BAND

Miss Alice Raymond
America's (.ireatcst Lady Cornet Koloist.

The uucaiiuallud

Florenz Troupe
of Acroliiils, direct from the Empire Theatre,

Loudon; their lirst appearance iu America

A Great

Filipino War Museum

3 Great Sisters' Macarte
Unsurpassed Aerialists, in their thrilling uets,

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Seas n of Great Surprises and
Aatoundl' g Feats.

Reduced Rates on All Transportation Lines

AIIMIS8I0N, i'l CKNTS

Children under 12 yenre, 10 cents

DON'T MISS IT!

A CAI?D

From Selby Brotners,
Of San Francisco, Cal.

Assurers and Mining Experts.
To the Mining Public f f the Northwpat:

Wh bc to Olivine yon that we bavt
opfneJ a branch of nnr bimmecs at No.
2o5'a' WaebiPKtun street, 1'ortUml, t)r.,
(u i citntutuoiiaio our numerous clients
in tbe Northwfst. As inr name for
prompt i nil rclmb'e work in tbe ps.t ie

known to every mining man west of the
Rooties, it will unaranlee our future
snooess. Our oertitloa'ea are lovariably
aocepteit by bnks anil mining corpora
(inns a tliial. Numerous iuvegtors arei
WKituiB for eouoJ tuiuing property.

We are now ready for work. Send io
your saropbs with letters of ii'structiona
and o'jartfps, an! we will give you
pronu I returns.

Our onitraes are:
(ledd and silver $ 1 :t
Hold, sihpr and oopH'r 3 00
Cual, foils wnd oihor miiierHH :i (V

Cluck ttsstifs a xin'eiulli.

tli ih! pnuer stamp u.iila fur nalc. C m-p-

te, 20 each.

pSJwaeP"T PARKER'S j

HAIR BALSAM
ClttOM Uld lUl:lf tht blf.
fromoiM ft liur'1l fnwth ,

NeTer Falls to Foster OmrHir to its Youthful CfUr.
Cut tv'p d wtsn ft hf.t fsiiiae. i

FOUNDED IN 1859
In memory of Marcus Whitman, M. D., patriot and martyr

Highest Standards Able FacultyThorough Work,
Classic, Scientific, Literary Departments.

Conservatory of Music
Piano, - Voice, - Organ, - Violin, - Viola, - Guitar, - Mandolin, . Etc.

A PREPARATORY ACADEMY, with Four Years High
School Course, Receives Stuilents above Eighth Grade....

Magnificent Buildings Healthful Surroundings
Ennobling Influences

For information or catalogue, write to the President of Whitman College,

Wrallo Walla, Washington.

swing with wbiob Mr. Beonett controls
his men is very familiar to Oregonian,
and It seems like greeting old friends to
weloome back bis btnd. In faot, Mr.
Bennet was given a rousing ovation up
on bis appearaoce.

Enthusiastic expressions of admiration
were called forth by tbe artistio and
graoefol decorations i the musio hall.
Flags and bunting and pretty butterfly
designs in oilored paper cover the for-

mer bear space?, and as seen lust even-

ing under tbe glo ot tbe electrio lights,
make the place appear like a fairy bower.

WIltT WILL, WUKVT BUINU?

H Question That la Difficult to Aiinwer at
This State or Affair.

Pendleton Tribune.

Naturally miny people ia Umatilla
county are asking about the prica f

wheat. What will it bnus? When will

it begio to move? W hat ore the general
wheat conditions ? Tbe Spokesman
Review has tbe following to say on tbe
subject:

It is (lilll inlt to get a oorreot idea of

the world's wheat orop this year, and

tberetoro almost impossible to make
predictions as to prospective prices.
Tbe New York Tribune recently bad
an iuterview with a flouring mill man
wbo bad just retnrned Irora Europe, and
he reported that in all European coun-

tries except Russia the crop is better than
it bad been for years. This would lessen
the demand for American cereals and
breadstuff to some extent, b it witb tbe
short orop in this oouutry it was thought
there would be a great market fur all we
prodnoed.

It eeeooi almost impossible to ascer-

tain jnst what the ooodition of the
Russian orop really is, There have been
reports that the wbe it in some narts of
sonthern Uuasiu have beiu a failure,
and there have beeu appeals fur aid for
famine enlTereis. In the face of this,
Beerbohm makes tbe statement under
tbe date of September 1, that with fair
prices ltiireii cau export 112,000,000
bushels this year. Wheat men are dis
posed to regard this as nu i xi ggeratiou,
designed to bear the Amtricau market,
tor if Russia bas any such surplus aa

tbia she would hardly be calling utten
ion to famine sulTereri, and begging

food supplies for those in distreee.
The agricultural department, which

gave tbe average orop o indi'ions a few
days ago, shows epring and winter
wheat proapeots to be about 13 points
below tbe oouditiou of last ) ear, or tbe
lowtat known in tbi Oi.unlry for 20

years. The government makes no esti
tiia'e of the yield but experts taking tbe
gi vtri nieut report of prop conditions,
estimate that the aggregate yield tor the
United Seales will be less than 600,000,- -
000 bushels.

The Minneapolis Tribune which ia a
olose observer of orop conditions thinks
tbat if the orop of 18S9 shall prove to be
less than !"iOO,()00,000 bushels, we shnll
probably witness considerable higher
prioes for wheat before the uext orop is
harvested, notwithstanding thnt there
is a fair t'l'd reserve on band. Tbe
estimates are that foreign countries will
want 200,000,000 bushels, but tbia does
not take Into account tbe increased de-

mands of tbe Orient. This would leave
Ices than 400,000.000 bushels tor bread
and seed. Tbe people of tbe United
States are capable of ooiiiuming at least
UoO.OOOUOO bushels; witb prosperous
times the consumption might be
50,000.000 bushels larger. Thua con-

ditions are a.ioh aa to justify good

markets aud reasonably high prioe be-

fore tbe end of the orop year.

tiK AN I' BOUNTY NKWS

Blue Mountain Kaxle.
Ueorge Serry, ot lleipiior, l Iu Uraut county

buying ihti.
Charlie Woods arrived from Heppuer last Fri-

day with (rvlght for the Kmllo atore.

William Paul, foniterfy of Monament, hut of
late yean a tvnUleut of hlalio, waa in towu
Sutulay.

Charles Camion koI In (rom Pmiillflon WimI- -

iHUy Willi hits loail ot friMnlit for Hnth.n j

Hall, o( llila city. I

B K. Miller, the atane man, noonl several ilitya

in town last week. He left Krlilay last for The '

Dalles aud way points.
Johu Crlaman left Friday for frtuevtlle to at-

tend Ilia race. Be took hia race horae Latah
along to pull dowu the puraea with.

John aiii;Will A nil) roue aold their entire band
of aheep of about 0i head to Joaunh Hayea, of
llvppuer, hut Saturday. They received i for ,

ewtw audi.1 lor laiuba, which aevma to lu the!
ruling pile t preut iu ttiia count;.

it
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A GrtEAT NAVAb PABADK.

TlieNew York Df mouHtration in Honor uf

Admiral Dewey.

By the Associated Press,

Nbw York, Sept 29 Lou before
sunrise tbia morning tbe bine jnckets on
Admirel Dewey's flagship were bard at
work preparing tbe ilngsbip for tbe most
magniBoeDt naval demonetretioD tbat
haa ever taken p!aoe in an Amerioan
port. Like activity whs in progress on
tbe other aea fighters riding at anobor
below thJ Olympia. Tbe eoeue was a
glorious one as tbe sun's rays glittered
on tbe white aides of tho lmger vessels
and the blaok bulls of tlie smull ones.
Tbe weather could not have been more
beaatifal. Dewey a ade bis appearance
ou tbe Olympia shortly after 8 o'clock
in undress uuiform. Quite a number of
veaeela of various kinds were already
lying beside the H ig buid and he receiv-
ed warm grei Utjg. Tbe steamer Sandy
Book, carrying the mayor and com-

mittee Io formally weloome Dewey in
the name of New York city, and with
upwards of a thousand distinguished
guests and officials oo board, steamed
away sl.ortly after 10 o'ulook to muke a
visit Io tbe Olympia acd start tbe naval
parade.

At 1 o'oluok sharp tbe eijuadrou got
under way. It was au inspiring moment
as Ibe cjlam started ap tbe harbor and
trie great naval parade beg'in to be a re-

ality. The eteamer Sandy Hook, hav
iug on board tbe mayor aud representa-
tives of tbe oily, steamed alongside tbe
Olympia. After tbe O ympia dime tbe
oruiser New York.

Tbe Chicago b ought up the rear.
Following the New York were the Indi-
ana and Massachnttes. In the rear ot
these came the Lancaster, a type of I he
old navy vessel?, then followed the gun-

boat Marietta, witb the auxilary cruiser
Soorpion. Abrest elramed five topedo
boats and following them tbe revenue
outtera. Tbemxi were the transports
Sedgewiob, aud McClellan
aud tbe hosfiUi bip Missouri. Then
began Ibe civic aud maritme aspect of
parade. Having ou board repreaenta-tive- a

ot tbe naval niiiaia, cume tbe
steamer Monmouth, followed by other
boats witn members ot tlui uaval militia.
Then geueral 81ooum and Oleuieland
witb members ot the general committee
ot oitizeua on the Mount Hope, with the
legislative braucb ot tbe oity overu-uieu- t,

Tbe Warwick witb ibe beads ol

the oity departments ai d tbe Mattewan
witb members of tbe press. There were
uinety-elgb- t yaobts, led by tbe Corsair

ud Sir Tuooiai Liptou'e yacbt Eriu.
After tbe yaobts oame a buedred steam-

ships of tbe meioliaut mHrlne.
Tbe third and Inst division consisted

of more tban a hundred handsomely
decorated tugs, vaobfe, pleasure crafts,

to. Tue parade was H the buttery at

1:13 and tbe crowd assembled tbere and
cheered time Mid sgmn as the warships
pxi-sed-

From thin poit.l until Omul's toiul
wee rescind tb-r- wae a uoJesiou of
scenes ot enthusiasm rarely if ever
equalled. Tbe roof ef every building
oomtnandiDg view ot lbs river waa
erowdeJ with people wbo literally weot
wild cheering tbe admiral. The crowd
WKiting at Grant's tsmb was tbe largest
ever gathered there. The parade was an
hour and tifteen a)ino.ta psg.-mi- fultcn
ttieet.

Medicine

To be effective muot be good.
Accurotely prepared from

Rood quality and iu
Kood oouditiou.

We are Careful
At every step-taki- nsr nothing
tor granted, and the result li a
perfect preparation.

Stationery
A full line of tablet and choice
writing paper. Aleo chool
tablets, slates, pencils, sponges,
pens, penholders and ink, etc.

"ubber 600(15

As fine an assortment as von
can And in any store on ihe
J'acilic coast, at astonishingly
low prices.

Seeing is Believing-C- all

and See.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons

FOR SALE BY

Patterson & Son.

Phot7XXZTl SdSSS room in rcar of ,toro frce 10 a11

PATTERSON & SON,
Up-to-da- te Druggists. $

ex.

Si. Mary's fchy
Under tbe Direction
of tbe : : : : :

Sisters of the Holy Names

of Jesus and Mary.
THE DALLES. Wa.co C.. Or.flort.

ihlrJi.1"",1"1"'0", U, P'ntly .itnatedon Ibe line of the railroad: then"it is easy of aovesa for all who deKlre tocomfortable home lofearmng for their daughter, or w.'ds
lucmtlon of th. Academy l one of the mthealthy on the Pacllic slop, thisOregoa being proverbial for tt. pi wiW?
btacing air and picturwqne arenery. ....AcaderDT ia nnrnnntistate tonfer Aen.ie ho,n. 01 m

;iU"oD perseholasUc year. HM.
Z.X1,VHa tefumvl Thurnday. Sep, Mb.

Heppner

Steam Laundry
All kinds of laundry work done

Hi st class.

Spocial rates on family washing.

White Shirts a Specialty

Washing without ironing 3i cents
per pound.

Steady customers, 3 cts per pound.
Carpet washing 3 cts per pound,

C'b ou ijflivrry, iprlor. .ie; n ewtr


